
HOUSE No. 296

House of Representatives, Jan. 20, 1909.
Introduced on leave by Mr. Montague of Boston. Insurance

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

AN ACT
To permit Domestic Insurance Companies to receive

Commissions in Certain Cases for placing Insurance
in Other Companies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folic

1 Section 1. Section ninety-four, chapter five hun-
-2 dred seventy-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and
3 seven is hereby amended by inserting after the word
4 “ purpose ”, at the end of the second line thereof,
5 the words: —as provided in section ninety-two,
6 and by adding at the end thereof the words: Such
7 company may by any of its executive officers place
8 with companies authorized in this commonwealth
9 any insurance of the class which it has authority to

10 transact and which it does not desire to cover by its
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11 own policies and may receive commissions thereon,
12 —so as to read as follows:
13 An officer of a domestic insurance company, or a
14 person appointed as its agent for that purpose as
15 provided in section ninety-two, or acting without
16 compensation, may, without other qualification, act
17 in the negotiation and transaction with such com-
-18 pany of any insurance which such company may
19 lawfully do. Such company may by any of its exec-
-20 utive officers place with companies authorized in
21 this commonwealth any insurance of the class which
22 it has authority to transact and which it does not
23 desire to cover by its own policies and may receive
24 commissions thereon.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


